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Curriculum Day – CANCELLED - Prep to Year 2 students attend school
Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday – Students do not attend school
Year 3, 4, 5 & 6 students return to school
Student reports to be sent home
Last Day of Term 2 – School finishes at 2.30pm
First Day of Term 3 – School resumes at 9.00am

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Parents,
As we move forward towards “normality” I again want to thank you for the way that you have supported us in dealing
with this very difficult time. I feel very proud of the way we have worked together to make the transition for children
back to school.
Next Tuesday, 9th June will see the children in years 3 to 6 return to school. Details of how this will happen are attached
at the end of this newsletter.
As parents are aware, we follow the guidelines provided by The Department of Education and Training (DET) to ensure
the safety of students, parents and staff.

Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
A reminder to everyone that next Monday, 8th June, is the Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday. There is no school on this
day.

Student Reports
Teachers will soon be starting to write reports on their students’ achievements for the first semester of 2020.
Because of the very disrupted school program that we have all been through so far this year, the reports will be
different to previous reports. They will be sent home on Thursday 25th June.
John Hurley
Principal

Student Absences – Can You Help Us?
Most days we receive an email or voicemail from parents notifying of their
child’s absence for the day. We appreciate you making contact with us
but ask when you leave a message could you please explain the reason
why they are absent, this will assist us in recording an accurate absence
for your child. Unfortunately unexplained absence messages are noted as
“Parent Choice” for your child’s absence which often is not correct.

Have Your Circumstances Changed Recently –
You May Be Eligible For Additional Funding
DO YOU HAVE A HEALTH CARE CARD OR CONCESSION CARD ISSUED BY CENTRELINK WHICH IS VALID ON EITHER THE
28 JANUARY 2020 and/or 14 APRIL 2020.
IF SO, YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR CAMPS, SPORTS AND EXCURSIONS FUNDING ($125 PER SCHOOL AGED CHILD, PER YEAR).
IF YOUR CHILD IS IN PREP THIS YEAR, YOU WILL ALSO BE ELIGIBLE FOR A UNIFORM PACKAGE OF PANTS, TOP AND SHOES
FREE OF CHARGE.
PLEASE CONTACT THE SCHOOL BY 19 JUNE AND WE WILL ASSIST YOU FURTHER.
APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED AFTER 26 JUNE (END OF THIS TERM).
Tracey Etherington
Business Manager

Prep CSEF Uniform Package
Dear Parents of Prep children
If you hold a Centrelink Health Care/Pension card and have successfully submitted an application for the Camps, Sports
and Excursions Fund (CSEF) subsidy, you are eligible for assistance from State Schools Relief for a school uniform pack
for your Prep child.
This Uniform Pack is made available in recognition of the financial impact on families with children starting their first
year in prep or year 7 at secondary school.
Last week, Prep families who have received the CSEF subsidy would have received a letter advising them about this offer
and how to claim your uniform pack. If you did not receive a letter, and believe you may be eligible, please contact the
office.
Robyn Shelton
Uniform Shop Coordinator

Health Centre – Medications & Management Plans
“Over the past week or so, many of you will have received a letter advising that your child’s Management plan and/or
medication (antihistamine or Ventolin) are out of date. In order to help your child manage their asthma or allergies
effectively whilst at school, we are reliant on you providing an up-to-date Management Plan prepared & signed by your
doctor only, as well as current and in-date medication.
If your child experiences asthma, we have stressed in the letter you have received that it is mandatory for your child to
have their own spacer for effective administration of Ventolin. Due to COVID 19 regulations, we are not able to reuse
TMPS spacers, therefore you must provide a spacer for your child’s sole use. These can be purchased at any pharmacy
and will be safely stored with your child’s individual medication and management plan in the
Health Centre.”
If you would like to drop off medication or equipment at any time, please contact us by phone
prior to arriving at school so we can arrange the handover.

SkoolBag App - Officially Launched
Our app “SkoolBag” has officially been launched to our school community. We are delighted to see that lots
of families have already download the app and taken advantage of the updates we have been uploading.
It is a free download available through the Apple App store/ Google Play store. Instructions on how to download can be
found on our web page http://www.tmps.vic.edu.au/parents/177/

In this remote learning environment, this app will be particularly useful to our Thomas Mitchell families to
access and receive instant communications and information such as notices, events and activities held
throughout the year and canteen and uniform online ordering.
To assist our families and students who come from a home
where a language other than English is spoken, the app also
offers a link to a multi-language app which works in
conjunction with SkoolBag and converts the documentation
into the selected language you have chosen.
Once you have followed the instructions to download the
app, please take one extra step and select the tab
“Groups” and add your child’s year level. Once you have
done this our administrator will then approve your
request to join the year level group. You will then be able
to view the year level content and receive notifications
each time there has been an update. Please note that
each year level has restricted access, the content will only
be available to view once you have been authorised.
We are excited to release this
new communication app to you
and trust you will enjoy the
benefits of having up-to-date
school communications
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SENTRAL EDUCATION
To avoid any confusion the Sentral parent portal page is still our preferred method of communication and gives parents
access to their child’s attendance, booking parent teacher interviews, school reports and information bulletins.

Canteen
The canteen is open for online lunch orders only. All orders are to be made using the Qkr app.
There will be no cash or over counter sales.

Uniform Shop
Our school uniform shop will be closed for parent/guardians to visit onsite. If you wish to place
an order, we can arrange for delivery to your child who will bring the package home on the
next available Tuesday or Friday afternoon.
To order:
Please refer to our Uniform Shop price list and determine what you require and the sizing. Then:
(a) Phone the school, read out your order and pay by credit card over the phone.
OR
(b) Email your order to the school and an appropriate phone number (and time/day) to ring you to transact the
payment by credit card over the phone (DO NOT provide your credit card details in the email) OR
(c) Send the order and payment with your child in the morning. Ask your child to bring the order/payment to the
office immediately upon arrival to school.
Please do not label garments or remove tags until you are sure the product received is acceptable. If you need to return
items to school for exchange or credit, garments must be in the same condition as sold. Please contact us by phone to
arrange returns.

Premiers’ Reading Challenge
The Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge is now open. TMPS will be participating and all
children are encouraged to join. It is not a competition, but a challenge for children to read a
set number of books by the 4th September.
It is free to join.
Children in Prep, 1 and 2, need to read 30 books (20 or more must be from the Challenge list).
They can read books by themselves or have someone else read to them. Children in year 3-6
will need to read 15 books (10 or more must be from the Challenge list). Challenge lists are all available to view online.
All children who complete the Challenge will receive a certificate from the Premier of Victoria. As well, at TMPS all
children who complete the Challenge will receive a small prize and be eligible to win some special prizes.
This year sees the launch of a new website with exciting new features. These include, having your own avatar, earning
ebadges as you progress through the Challenge and giving books a rating or a review.
To join, please contact TMPS via email or phone. TMPS will then forward you a password and user name for your child.
Children who are at school, will be able to contact the library if they wish to join. The child will be able to log onto the
website and enter books they read or start exploring what the new website offers. TMPS will verify all books for you.
The Thomas Mitchell Library has hundreds of books from the Challenge list, so it is easy for students to find books to
borrow and read. The extensive Challenge booklist has something for everyone with much-loved classics as well as new
releases. There are thousands of books to choose from, with fiction, non-fiction, plays, poetry, short stories and graphic
novels all available. Reading books in other languages also counts towards the Challenge.
Please contact the school library if you need further information.
Josie Morando,
Librarian

Playgroup
Due to COVID19 restrictions our Playgroup has been cancelled until further notice.

